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J~ditoria1 4eVomments.

N NTHE VARSITY of Nov. 24, i891, there appeared
a aiengthy editorial on the subject of University
Ex tension, which, though nlot intended to
do so, miglit conceivabiy, and in some cases
did actuaily, leave the impression that the
writer was opposed to the movement. In the
following issue there appeared a letter over

the wel]-known signature of Wm. Houston, Esq., calculated
tO iustify the motives and methods of tbe prornoters of the
IlCanadian Association for the Extension of University
TÎeaciiing." That our readers may have the question in
hand without turning up the numbers mentioned, we wiil
give the barest résumé of the two articles. The former
Said that we are prone to foilow English or American ex-
alIMple too precipitateiy ; that there is a wide diffèrence in
the spheres of university influence in England and Canada ;
that practically ail in the latter country wlîo desire un]ver-
Sity training may have it ; that the laboring classes had
liOt been beneflted by the movemeît ; we have no suppiy
Ifun occupied graduates, and no ftînds; that what we need

'S not more organizations, but a better use of what we
have ; that we could do most good by strengthening or
Seives as a university. Then the important paragraphs
carne last, whicli urged that by lending a university name we
Wýere endangering our own status. In short, the writer of
the article favored any plan that would irnpart sometbing
Of what is known as higher education to people who have
k~t been able to attend a university ; but seenied to ques-
t'Inf the suitability of the namne and metbods of IlThe
(<a-aadian Association for the Extension of University
leaching." Mr. Houston seemed to think the editorial

fls ot in entire sympathy with the ends of the Asso-
ciation, and repiied to it. He argued that the naine
had been ernployed in the presenit sense for twenty
Years; that the movement had beneflted the laboring
classes in England as weil as other classes ; that there is
'large mass of the community who would like to enjoy

th' higher culture, but cannot go to a university for the
Dkrpose - that if* teachers are required tbey will be sup-

iid ; that the existing organizations, sucb as mechanics'
ýititutes, etc., could proflîably be used as "llocal centres."

11n iooking at the two articles two months after their
tiaPparacewe are not struck by any divergence of

ltwO writers as regards an earnest desire for the pro-
,"OtiQf of culture in its broadest sense over the widcst
area. \Ve are struck, however, with the fact that the one
ýe1Ms to doubt the success of the movement, wbile the
fter is hopefully confident-or, rather, confidently hope-

On the wbole, probably, the latter is the better posi-
It is beyonci question that the movement under

thUQsion bias had a beneficent influence iri Engiand, and
Eonliy question is, wiil it have the saine in Canada ? In

thc iimited range of our vision \vc at present cannot ani-
swer. We can, however, safely say that, despite tihe dflleýr-
ence of the two peoples, there are groundcs for hope, T hie
movemnîit bias about il ail the prestige of victories won,
and it is surely not claiîning too nch to say that xvhcre
the scheme as hitherto prornuigated needs modification,
that'rnodification wvill be made with sucb unflincbing ani
democratic spirit as wvill ensure ils future isuccess.

In our belief, then, the attitude of the students of Ton-
onto University to this new niovement is one of kindly
support. No student wbo bas imbibed any truc spirit of
education-no man, in fact, who is not so uarrow as to
believe wiîii sortie i the despicable doctrine thal ail mcii
have not L-quai rights 10 any goods tins world or its Icaru-
ing can bcstow-will be found in opposition to its aims.
If unselfishincss on our part, cither now or in days to corne,
may subserve the ends it reaily lias, we hope that ail stui-
dents wlio leave our halls will vie witb one aiiotber iii their
application of tbat lruly university virt uc.

LUCRETIUS, LIB. 1. 1-40.

,,Enoaduii; genetrix, Izomzluin divitnque vol uftas.
OPENING INVOCATION TO VENUS.

Goddess froin whom descends thc racc of Romce,
Vcnus, of gods and men suprenie deig-ht,

Hail thon that ail bcncath tbc starry domie-
Lands rich witb grain and seas with navies white-

Blcsscst and cherishest !Where thion dost, corne
Enamclied earth dccks lier wiîhi posies bright

To meet tby advent. Cloufis and temipests flee
And joyous light siniles over lanîd and sea.

Often as cornes again the vernal heour
And balmy gales of spring begin to biow,

Birds of the air first feel thy sovereigii power
And, stinred at heart, its genial inllucencc show.

Next the wiid herds the grassy champagne scour
Drawn by lily charm and stemn the rivcr's flow.

In mounitain, wood, field, sca, ail by the gracc
0f Venus' love, and love preserves their race.

Mother of life and heauty thiat dost hring
Ail things in order forth, thy aid I dlaimi

Wben to our Mcmimius I essay to sing
0f nature and the universal franie-

Memmius, whom tby owu baud bias crowncd the king
0f ail that charins or wins the mecd of fame.

Grace lhou my verse and whilc I sing bid cease
Feil war and lct thc ivcary earth have pcacc.

This thou alone canst do0, since thîon alone
Mars, battle's nîastcr, l)y thy speils canst biîîd

Oft does the God of \Var love's cravings own
Unquenchable, and on tiîy lap reclinic(,

His shapely neck back iii bis rapture thrown,
His soul with thine througli burning looks cutwiîîcd

Feed on thy beauty. Clasp hum 10 thy breasî,
Fili hum witb thîy sweet self, and give us rest.

-Froni Il Bay Leatves," by Goldwin Smzithî, 1). C..

N o. q.


